Tipton School District, Moniteau Co. R-VI Snow Routes
Red Dot Route
Stop 1: Junction of Hwy D and north end of McNeal Rd., 7:20 am, 3:41 pm
(for students on McNeal & Hwy D south of the north end of McNeal)
Stop 2: Junction of Hwy D and Buffalo Rd., 7:23 am, 3:38 pm
(for students on Buffalo Rd.)
Stop 3: Hwy D near the intersections of PP and JJ, 7:24 am, 3:37 pm
(students that live on Hwy D in this area)
Stop 4: 205 S. Broadway (Hwy D), 7:28 am, 3:33 pm
(Christopher Mickelis)
Stop 5: Old Service station near intersection of Hwy 50 & Hwy D, 7:30 am, 3:31 pm
(for students in Syracuse north of Hwy 50 & on Dandelion Rd.)
Stop 6: Hwy 50 & S. Fork Ln, (entrance to Westfork), 7:32 am, 3:29 pm
(for students in Westfork division)
(Please note pm dropoff times, as the stops may occur in a different order if snow
route is run in the afternoon. In the case of a pm snow route, please be at the drop off
stops at the assigned time to pick your child up or make alternate arrangements for
their transportation home. Thanks)
When snow routes are announced, if your child needs to ride the bus, please have them
at one of the above locations at the prescribed time in the morning, and be at the above
locations at prescribed times in the afternoons to pick them up. Locations are all on
blacktops for the safety of everyone during inclement weather. Thank you all for your
cooperation in the event of this serious safety concern.
School cancellations and Snow route announcements will be made on the following:
Local TV stations: KOMU ch. 8, KRCG ch. 13, ABC-17 ch. 17
Local Radio stations: KRLL 1420AM, KLIK 1240AM, KDRO 1490AM, KWRT
1370AM, KSIS 1050AM, KTGR 1580AM, KJMO 97.5FM, KCLR 99.3FM, Y107
106.9FM, KCMQ 96.7FM, KTKS 95.1FM, KBIA 91.3FM, KJLU 88.9FM, KSDL
92.3FM, KXKX 105.7FM

